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Wanted.
I skins op (he paper thiaj morning,

end glancing- - over the contents.' my'-ey- e

was arrested by these words : warned,
a lew mor active and energetic young
men., t was only a heading to an ad-

vertisement! but the words haunted, roe all

thy. - I went out into tbe streets of the

lusv city ; al every corner stood groups of

men. lounging in the sunshine, r idly

vacthiny the comers and goers: 4 Wanted,
na few more active and energetic young
men, thought I as I hurried past them.
lit there no work in all this great unfinish-
ed world for head and heart, and hand,
that so many arms are folded in inactivi-

ty t Are there no store house: of treas
ure locked up in the bosom of the earth
for some daring hand to IrnloCk ; are
there no wheels in the vast machinery of

'nature, waiting for a resolute Ehoulder to

set in motion, to roll the world onward
in tbe way of science and progress? Oli

for ft few more active and energetic young
men j then that dare to do great, deed?, to

' think great thoughts, to utier great truths.
.and null ilnwn orrnnt wrnnira. i W need
them everywhere, ty every department,
They are wanted for rulers fffi-eat,'- ; calm,
earnest men, with keen eyes to search

' through every' web of subtlety and mist
of falsehood, to ' 8trro error "of every

' plausible covering, and hold up the truth
' and the right before tbe people. Men
1 .with great souls, to hold themselves at

rest among the strife and confusion, souls
that shall dwell above pollution and bri
bevy, in a purer atmosphere of their own
We want them now when out ship of
state reels tne eaaying ana winning oi
countless currents beneath her, when th

tempest gathers blackness every hour, and
munity thickens among her crew, we
need strong hands at the helm, keen eye

' at the lookout, quick amis at every rope
and sail. 'Wanted, wanted, a few more
active and energetic men. . :

" Things' Lost Forever. The follow
- in?' words from the pen of Lydia II
' Sigourney, are full of instructive me
ine !

,, Lost wealth may be restored by Indus
try the wreck of health regained by tern

vjerance ; forgotten knowledge restored
by study ; aleniated friendeliip smoothed.

' luto forgettulness ; even forfeited reputa
tion won by patience and virtue ; but

; - whoever looked upon his vanished hours
'
recalled his slightest years stamped them

. from or effaced from Heaven's record the
fearful blot of wasted time. The foot
print on the sand is washed out by the
ocean ware, and easier might we, when
years are fled find that foot print than
recall lost hoars.

v v AN ORDINANCE.
To iimend "An Ordinance Regulating the

Markets " passed January 31, 1892. ;

Sec. 1. Be it.ordained by the City

, Council of the City of Steubcnvillo, That
the seventh Section, of said ordinance bej
and the same is hereby so amended as to
read as follows : That it shall be the duty
of the Clerk of the Market, annually oq

the Saturday next before the second Mon-

day of March, between the hours of two
nod four o'clock P. ?.f. publicly st the
Market house, to offer the inside stalls for

rent, for the year nxt ensuing the date
of such offering, and he shall give a cer-

tificate in proper form, to the highest bid-.tie- r,

on his producing. the City: Clerk's
receipt for the amount of bid : Provided,
no Hall shall be rented at less than fifteen
dollars per annum : arid provided. further
that it shall be lawful for the City .Clerk

to receive the amount of such bid in two
equal instalments, the first to be paid
within five days after the said day of sale,
and the second on or before the third Mon-- .

t
4lay of September in each year, i and to
issue certificates accordingly, and if such
bidder shall refuse or neglect to pay the
amount of his said bid, within the time
above prescribed, it shall be the duty of
the Clerk of the Market, on application)

. to him for that purpose, to rent such stall,
, and such other stall as shall not have
been bid off st such sale, until the Second
Monday of March next succeeding, at the
rate ofJiftetn dollars per annum to be
paid as above provided, and no person
being the highest bidder for any stall who
shall fill to pay the stun bid; as before
tcquired shall be permitted to rent the stall
for which he bo bid that vear : and pro
vided further that this ordinance shall not
he construed as giving" any such-'- , bidder
any right to use or occupy such stall until
the price bid before shall have been paid
as anove provnieu. , . ;

t , Sec. 2. .That if any persons shall use
or occupy any inside stall, without haying
obtained a license therefor,,accordiug to
the foregoing requisition of the first Sec
tion, he or she shall forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding three dollars for every day
lie or she shall so use or occupy such stall,
and pay tho costs of prosecution, v

, Skc. 3. No person shall be perraittei
to use or occupy any outside stall or other
place of the Maiket llouse. or on the
pavement around the same for the sale of

c fruits or vegetables of .their own product
tion, i. without.', having first obtained a

. licence-therefo- from the Cherk of the
Market, for which he or she shall piy at

' the rate of (wo dollars and fifty cents per
annum for, any stallon the North, Eapt
and Westliides of the Market House,rid
one 'dollar' and tweniv-fiv- e cents or any

'stall on die South side of the naid Market
' House,' and any person violating the pro

' visions if this third section, shall be liable
on conviction thereof, to a fine for every

'

effence not exceeding three dollars and

:'ot of prosecution " "--
.

"Seo. .4 That the seventh Section'ef
- th6 "Ordinance reg'ufaiing the, Markets,"
'passed January 31, 1852s and an ordi-- -

'nance entitled ,,','an, Qrdinance' fa .amend
nn ordinance j entitled an ordinance

the markets."! passed .March, 29.
JJ. 1855, be . and tne ra Jiereby

recealod 'id'i
Sec. 5. That this Ordinance shall take

effect and be in force from and jtfter the
fievr'nth day of September, A. D. 1858.
Passed in Conn tl 8epiemher 2iU' A.-D- .

. 1 S."o. i Allen
t--

.- JOS. MIAS, Pres'tCity Council.

CKO,' FICKES; City Clerk. - -

MEDICAL.

AYER'S .

K Y -

. Cathartic i Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,) - -

P
prrirTrg 7TT5 jrr.cr.T1 ATT) CTJ2I !THS SICS "lnlld, Flhra, Hothcra, PhyleUu,

PhUaathropUU, read tneir .mcu,,
ud Judy; of Ihetv Virtues.. for

I'oa TDK ccaa of. v ? if
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomnch, of

CiJ.r.i. 8if : I hv b rowsatedly tuwd of
tba worst hcnlitch u body n hv by flow
nfjowr fill It men onfroinfoiiUtuiiiiu;h,wiuco
thty oiDe at ono. u iuy wiu cure oujen o uwj n
via, til ftx-- t li vortli knowing. ' "

i (

Xuui wiUnretiMjct, ET. Wi PREBLK,

Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints.
". . '.. Duunun o in A

,. Whishioii, D.fl, J Feb, IH5V J
my iiml an hewitrt

prftctfc aver alnoa yoo arnda them, and cannot heaiiata to
ay they am Uic bent eatliartia we employ. Tbelr rea

lutlug action an tnerer nqicianauecKHu,iHwnnreuif
ly tlwy are an aiUulraMa remedy for derantcementiof that
orpin. Iu.ieed, I hav teldain fcond a caae of hikota lit

tut to otwtinate Uiat it ilia not readily riold to thera.
Fraternally vonrt, AL0N.O tlb m. u

' '. I C . , . j t .PnyiWan iOm Marin ifoffiiol

. Dysentery, Relax, and Worms,
Post Ornci, lUnTuro, tit. Co, Mien, Not. 18, 1SSS.

T Atm! Vonr Pilta are the Derfectton of meilieina.
They hara dona my wife more rood than I enn tell yon.

K liul hMa ilck ami niuins awaf for montlu. Went
off to be doctored at (treaterjiense, bnt r' no bettan, 8b
then oominenced taking your PUl,iacn aooii enrea ner,
by expelling large qnautitiea of worm (deail) from hat
hn.h n,n afmaidi enred her and our two thildna
t bloody (Wwutery. One of oor wlxlihore hart it bad. and

my wife cored him with two doata of your Pilla, while
MieM around ua paid Aroa Ire to twenty dollar, dootora

bill, and kat miich tune, without Ixung enrea entirely
even then. Sucu a iuedivioe aa youri, which ia actually
good and liomat, will be prited here.

ladisestloa and Imparity of the Blood.
JWia Jin. J. r. Mint; J War of 'Mhtnt 0,urch, IMm.
T)."At:l ha nasd'yolir Plllawlth extrtnnllnary

Kwceaa. in W fcaiily aud unionu I hose I am called to Vint
In ditrei., To regulate llienrgana of dlgwiion and pnrify
th blood they are the very btt remedy I hare eer
knuwu, ant) J can eonniienuy reconunenu in to uiy
rilenda. - mora, " J. T. niMia.
' Warsaw. M'Totnmt Co, H.T., Oct H lSoS- -
' "Diia (ha I am ualiiE tour Cathartic Pills in my prac
tice, and And thein an excellent piirgarlve to cleauae th
yitsiaand purilj the lunptaiua ot lue blow!..

.JOHM Q.MACIUM, H.D..
Erysipelas Scrofula, Kins' Evil, Tetter,

rumors, anu ami tineum.
' fnm a inurimg MmitCMt of it. Lcmu, h. 4, I860,

Pa. Ata: Your Pill) are tli paragon of all that It

frreat lu molk'ina. Thuy hare enred my little duoghtar
of alcernw area upon her band and feet that ha.1 proved
lucuraM for yeara. Vet mother hafl been long grievona
ly aftltc'ed with blotclin and punplea on her akin and in
her hair. After onr child a cured. h alw tried ynnt
Pill, and they have cured her. . A!. M0KI1KIOUK.

Hheurniiitiia4 Neuralgia, and Gout.
UMn. Ht. iuin. oIi VilhodiU Kyit. Church.

Piatrti Huubi. SAVAitsAH, 0a, Jan. 6, 1H5B.

llonoaxl Sit I 1 afaoold lie nngmtelul liir Oie relief your
kill haa bromiht ni if I did not report my caee to yon.

A aettlad iu my bnil and brought on excrnciatiug
oeuralgio ptuua,-alc- h uild li chroidc rlienmatiem.
Notwithstanding 1, hail tbe Iwat of ph)nician, the dteeaae
grew worse and wnrw. nntll, by the advice of yonr excel-

lent aut m Haiti mora. Dr. Mackeuaie, I tried your i'illa.
Xbelr ellwu wre )ow, bit aur. bj penevering in the
aa of thent I am hew eunrely well.

Buuvf Cuaiu. Batcx HoutiL L 8 Dee, IBS 5.

Tia. Ataa: I have beeu entirely cured by yonr Pilla of
Rheumatic Ooul a luuoful iliariui that had afflicted me
tirmaia. VIMCKMT MIOKLL.

For Propay, Plethoraor kindred t orn-pla- in

t. Veuu iug au artit purge, thtiy are an excel
lent reme-iy- .

For CoativerteM or Constipation, and as
a Pinner Kill, they are xgrtmbie nuci eiiactnau

Fits.- forraaon. Paralvsi. InflBJiimn
tion, auU.aven eeafka, ami Partial UlincU
ueaa, hav lan cuiwl l.j tlie aitmative actiou of the
eilla. n

Hot of th Pill In market cnntl Mercury, which, al
though a olnnldp renie!y in skilful hand, U datigerouf
in a public pill, rnim the dceadtul roueei)nenc rnac

follow Ita incautioiw i. Thee contain uo nier--
enry or punrral auaatanc whatever.

AYEB S CHERRY PECTOBAL
., 0K THK RAPID CURB OP

COr'GII,COi.D8,HOABST.lfKSS,IJIFl.l7- -
knza, rmoxciiiTis, wuoopiso

cotroii, cnoup, asthma, is.
CirifcKT

and for the ridl-- f of connimptlv paticnta In ailvanced
JtngMi of the.ilitieaae. i ,.

Wa need not aneak to Oi pnNlc of It Tlrtne.
Througlu",t every town, and aliaod every hamlet of Hi

American State. It wonderhil enrf of pnlraonary oom.

plaint ha' made It already known. Kay, few are th
ftiniiliea in anv civilized conntryon fhl continent without
aome pemoual experience of Its effect; and fewer yet the
couininiiltie any wnere which nate no, among .ueui
ome Kving trophy of it victory over th mbtle and dan- -

Eeron dii.cM.fl of the throat and lung. tille it M the
moat poweifnl autiilote yet known to man for the forrni-dabl- e

and dangerous disriuea of the pulmonary organ, it
also the Dlnwantest and safest remeily that can be em

ployed (ir infant and young person. Parent should

liate It In (tore against the Insidhiua enemy that steal
h.q them niipwpan.'. , ve nave animoau,

Iwlieve the (jHKRKT l'sctoau save more live by the
It prevents than those it cure. Keep It by

yon, and cure yonr cold wldla they aro curable,, uor neg-

lect them until no human skill can master the inexorable
canker- - that, flattened on'Ui vitals, cte yonr 111 away.

All know th dreadful btality of limg diaordors, and as

thoy know loo the virtues of tlii remedy, we need not do

more than to assure them it 1 (till made th beat it can

be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce It th
most perfect possible, and thn afford thoae who roly on

It Ike beat agent whirkonr skill can furnish for their cur.

,;
,

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AIER, . ;

Practical and Analytical Chomiit, Lowell, Kaa
" AND bold sr : '

ITenlng & Melvin, "Steuben ville,. ,"....'.
, B. Simmerall, Bloomingdale ;

F, fisher, VVintersville:; : r, ;::t
;.W. Price A Son, SmithBeld ; '.

.I. W. II. Crew A Co., RicUrnoml ; '! ' ..ti ...'
M. Q. Morgan, Mt.'kPieaftnt, ' ;

and all Druggists and dealers in mcdicin
' everywhere).. : .: nov.25;!

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
,A. ELOTO,

JJnoe! FotlRti StREKT, 0W081TB TBI
rSASKLlN Houss. ,

The subscriber would respectrully' Inform
the citizens of Steubeuville that he is enga-
ged in the manufacture nf Boots and Shoes,
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice. Ho Keeps on hand tho best material,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage. '

sprilS3,'59-l- y A. FLOTO,

CITY TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! '

rjEORGE1 HANTCH, manufacturer
and deiler In Havana, Tara,' Principe,

Oetnan. Half Spanish and Common cigars ;
Rough A Ready ElDorado. Diadem, Twist,

Oronocc, Vilnius, Black Fat Cavenditdi, Al
ma, Yanke Doodle. Sweet Oranire. and Con- -

peas fives ; John Anderson Co. Solace and
E. Qoodwln A Brothers, celebrated. Fine Out
Chewinir Tobacco, alao a anrwrinr ariicln f
Smoking tobacco, Pipes, Snuff and Tlobacco
uoibb, igar Laea, vulgar J DOCS, 4c, 4c.

Market street, below 3d, and near the Post
Office, Steubenville, Ohio. ' ' ,'. .

K B. An extra article of common cigars on
hand at 40 eta. per hundred. .. apr2tj;58

. LIVERY ! LIVERY!!
THE ondersighed havine recently renlcn

-- iehed his Livery Stable by an increased
nnjibet ot Horses Uarriagea and lidggiee,
and by the great improvement of his entire
stock, in quality as well as quantity, would
most respectfully invite the attention of
the traveling public, and pleasure takenrs,
mere-t- o. umce and stable on Jail Alley.
North of Market street. ' ,

augHttf' - B, M.; eilARp: Proprietof
1857. Spring Stock. 1857

7 f BAGS, OF COFFEE,'
2(M) boxesof Tobacco. assorted

1 20 Kegg of Twist, 7

; " ,
' ' ' 150 Half Chestg Teas,' assorted"" - 140 Boxea Starrh. ,

Alao Sugars. Molasses, Fiah Salt.Spicesj
wppaen vare, ,UJla,, Aaila, Glass,; &,
ice, to which we most resuectfu'ly invite
life Buuiuion pi ieaiere. . trmar; 18 " : C. T, HJlL0'VAY.'& CO

pftESIl .Garden, atul; Flower )ieod for"
mm l to Kil IjHMaMn HI .u

pERl''VARIlY. New"anr) handsome
atyle'a, of the various kinds of perfutae-r- y

UUrty received, nrf for sale. t the Drug
Emporium of Btnma & Mmm.
1Q BARRELS Linseed Oil,, in store

ami lor isle at the lowest chsh prite
zl .HeiiiVo it, Mei.vi,
.u(.VtWfiy2aAUT6aaij i a

. ,;.,. ii'Hy vma!. 5 :i:J',,l'

MISCELLiNEOUS.

Great .Attraction on Third Street !

: tim STOCK AND FRESH , -
arrival or . ;

' Spring 4 Summer Dry Gooda.

ARrlElTT! hati .' received, .
direct'- - from

rt.iia.h'lnhia. and has opened at his oll
Stand. Third. sLrect.,u unnsuRlly larire and
extraotdiiwry chf?p.stpf.k.9(Dry Ooods, hieh

style anJ quality, are iot to be 8tirpKsed,
eqiialW, in Steubenvitle, consiating in part
a large and elegant assortment of , .

RIUU, r ANUY. . UUS. .SiUyS,, v
'

Rich black silk, figured and striped, rich plain
black Bilks,-ric- fancy silks of the newest
styles, rich priuted Bareges, rich organ th
Lawns, Ohalliea, Crtp lu Espanees, Lawns,
Chintzes, etc. " i ,

SHAWLS AND MANTLES,
Brbche bordefed SUlla ShawlH-- , printed border-- ,

ed Stella Sbawl, Canton crape Shawls.

Handsome sett Collar and Sleeves, very rich
real French, work Collars, embroidered linen
handkerclnifa, jaconet and Swiss edgings in- -

sertinga, and flouncinga.'. . .n.i
.... WHITJS UUUS,J . ,

Piquet Cloth for Basques, Collars and Slesves,
French and English . Brilliants, .Jaconets
nainsooks, Mulls, Swisa.Victoria Lawns, etc.
plain, plaid, striped and figured. ,,,. . ,

ilOSIEKY.' ''- -
A. fall and complete assortment.' 'fu (in

English Straw Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers
of the latest Spring styles. "' " ' "'- -

GOODS tOU MKN & UUYS WJ-iAK-
,

Blck, Bine, Green, Drab and Olive Cloths and
Caehraeretts. plaui, plain ana atripea uassi- -

nieres, Tweeas.Merino.aanKineiii, ua8irneresi
linen andcotton pantsttitH, etc. .. ,

' DOMESTIUS, :

Tha largest stock in town Moirimao and Co.
checo prints bleacned iviu6iitit), untieacued
CliAnfiitrro At ...UilCCIalg,0 "Wl

Aa tbe above troous vere pnrcnasea ac tno
ney panic ana commercial pressure prices
and also embrace a large stock to select from

nprrtons wishins to buy cood. cheap, fash- -

iouable and subatuntial gooda, will follow the
crowd and go to ' UABRisi ra,
' may26,'53 - ;, v ;: j:" j. .,. -

i LTOLAP& COBLE, :v -
now receiving, a heavy alook' of

SprimteoodsbonBht expressly to suit tbe
times. We invite attention to our complete
assortment of Ladies Dress Good. Shawls.
Mantles, Scarfs, Bonnets', Ribbons, Parasols,
Trimmings of all kinds ; together with '

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTINGS
anda full assortment of Summer Goods, for
Men and Boys, Housekeeping Gooda, Fancy
articlos, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ; we
continue to manufacture to order clothing of
every description. 1 his with our well Known

GROCERY ESTABLISHMEN T.
enables as to offer great inducements to all
who favor us with their natron see. ; All kinds
of produce bought and sold, aud particular
attention given to tbe produce trade. Almost
any article in the Dry Goods or Grocery trade
for sale, at the lowest prices by : .

DUNLAP A COBLE,
april S8:58-Cmo- . Steubenville Ohio,

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing; II

JONES H0FMAYER, -

WIIOLESAll AND RETAIL DULF.R r'AU HMDS OF

- 'FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
Market street, three doors above Fourth st,

Steubenville, Ohio. ' -- i .
1

TDK. BEST APSOETMENT OP READT-VAP- E CLOTniNO

DATS AMD CAPS EVER OFFERED 1M STSUBENVIltE

fBHIIE UNDERSIGNED has just
and is adding weekly to his

large and general assortment of Ready Made
Clothing, the latest styles as they onuie out.
to which he directs the attention of li is friends
and the public, assurini; them that he is pre
pared to sell every description 'Vif goods, at
prices lower man nas ever oeen purennseu in
ihis section of the state. In point of style,
quality or durability, his gooda cannot be ex-

celled iu this or any other western mnrfcet.
His prices are uniform, and the public my
feel confident 'that they will at all times v

the worth of their money.
It will be to the interest of all, to call and

examine before purchasinc elsewhere, as his
clothing is mado to order, lie Is satisfied that
he is able to sell belter goods at lower prices
than'any bousa in tho city. . .

T tinrWlVL'D 1I..L.1 .4

'
' three doo;s alove Fourth, Bleubenville.

'prl4'53 , .'

ULOTHING! CLOTHING!!
'' El FROHM AN & CO.'."' "

intorm their tnenils
and the public generally' that their new

stock1 of clothing for the Spring ano Summer
Trade, manufactured lor the steubenville mar
ket at their wholesale establiKhment at Cin
cinnati, has' just,, arrived. .' It'ls larger and
more varied, and embraces nucr aruciiis man

. The stock embraces Coats, Pants, Vests and
Hats and Caps for men and boys,, handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, hose, Shirts, and a full
stock of Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet sacks, Umbrellas, Ac. ." - 1.'. ' .';

Fkobmas it Co.. also keep on hands fall
stock of uioths, and Vestings, and manufac-
tures clotliine to order, on short notice, at pri
eea that will be. satisfactory to purchasers,
fiti warranted, i.j, !: i. ..' . r . .

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here
tofore extended to us. We ask for a continu
ance of it, and beg to assure .the public thatit
wiu be our constant un, by dealing honora
bly,- - to' deaerve ifctv , i s , ... .V, t f
We. mav be foand t the south east corner of
Market and .Third ts Uive us.a call. . '

apr 14'68 , E. FROHM AN & CO.

WHIT ACRE HOUSE, ,

CORNER OT MAUKXT AND WATER STREETS,

i. , ; WELLSVILLE, OHIO.:
T ' T. W. WHITACRE, ; , ;;

''"'' '": (Proprietor.) :.

nrUE PROPRIETOR would respect
fullv inform tha trivellinir rmblic. that

the house formerly kept by Capt. Wat, is now
occupied ov nim. tie has recently appropri
ated a large amount of money, and been at
great pains, to prepare it, in every respect, for
uie accommodation of his guests. He hopes
vy strict attention to uusinesn, ana oy antict
pating the wants and wishes of his fellow ci
tixens, to merit a liberal share of patronage...,

apr lyao-i- y .
, ;. ,,,

-
) B. F. PAYNE.M. D. :

; v
ECIECTIO PHVSICUN ANO EUROEOV.

f) F F.I C E on North Fourth; street,
Steubenville. Ohio.

Dr.Payne will continue as heretofore to give
"luciai attention w me treatment ot enronp
diseases of the lungtr, stomach, liver, 4c. am
all diseases peculiar to em aloe. apr21.

HENINa '& MELVIN.
WHOLES A L ED KU G G I S TS
Threa door! below Jefferson Branch Bank,

rPJIE uhscr,iborB have no w in etorfl a fine
stock of Drugs, Chemicals,' Paints, pile,

THmiancH, uyc stuns, renumery snd uaguer.
reotype matarlsl,' which they are prepared to
sefl at the lowest market rates. "U

Country merchapta are requested to examine
our stock and prices; betore purchasing else
where, N. B.' jlepswax and Ginseng purchan
ed by the subscribers. HENING k HKLYUX
:dec2-'"'- '''! V' "

IUST RECEIVED;40 Hogshcada N.
O. BuBar.anafof sal bv;'" '

june 16 1' f.t .-oi T, Howlowir A Co..
1". 1 ' ''''.'" t "' t1 j ii t i '.' i " ';

yARNISJIES Coach Copalj Japnny Si
"inst received and for sale by j'r ; i t 4tfl

dvc2 .nr. Hi HunsO A MLVin

PRIME lot of Ground i Cir.narnon
HuMard and Gmgar, for: sale by ' ;

'

de. 2' r- - ''-itrsts- o 'ffi tteiti:?
DR. S. ROTITACKER, Richniond

County Ohio! .. 'J', .;(. .

.MISCELLANEOUS.

Pittsburgh, Cohml)Ti8 and Ciucinnati
(Steubenville & Indiana) '

A: I L 110 A D .

Connections Perfected both East and .West

Trains run tiirough from FilUburgb to Colombo

ON AND AFTER TUliSDAV, Jan. ,.
4th,' 1S58. Trains will leave Steu- -

bonvillc, daily, (Sundays excepted J aa
!' - ' ' '

E'JytoHT Expruss TakiN At 5:48 r. u
(stopping at Uadii Junction anil western
nomts) arrives at Columbus at 1:4U a. m

Mail Iraii -- AtU:4o a. ru., (stopping
at all Intermediate stations.) .nrrtves at
'Jolumbus at 5:2U p. m. .

t bkioiit Tbair Leaves btcubenviiie,
at 2:55 a; nr., arrives at Columbus at 7:411

'i. ' EASTWARD,
NionT Express Train Leaves Colum

bus at 9:55, p, ui., arrives at Steubenville,
al 4:20 a. ra,- -

'
, j.

Maii.' Train Leaves Columbus ' at
10:30 a. i m., arrives at Steubenville at
8:43 p. m.v: ? - .. ' '

Freight Tbaib Leaves Columbus at
6:00 a. m., nrrivCB-a- t Steubenville 'at
10.25 p. m. '

Cauiz Accommodation J rain Leaves
Steubenville at t4:55 p. m., arrives at
Cadiz it:05, Leaves Cadiz ot 7:30 ar
rives at Steubenville at 10:15 a. m.

CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.
Trains connect at Newark, with the Ban

dusky, Mansfield A Newark It. R. for Mt,
Vernon, Mansneiu, sanuusicy, I oiedo, iinica
go, Burlington, Iowa . City and the North
West." '". - ''

At Columbus, with the Oolumbna, Piqna &

Indiana R.B. for Piqna, Urban a,. Troy, Belle- -

fontaine, Forrest, Ac. and tho 'Cleveland &

Columbus R, R. for' Delaware. Galion and
Crestline." v v v v

and Xenia, with tbe Dayton, Xenia A Belpre,
At Jnuiana central K. K.S for bpnngneid,

Daytoh, Richmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette,
Terre Haute and St. Louis.' ; "

At Morrow, with the Cincinnati, Wilmington
t

and Zauesville K. S. for Washington, Circle- -

ville and iiancaster.
A f. 1 nvulnn1 Willi ' tnarla fA TTil1ttAl.n

Hamden and Portsmouth; and
At Cincinnati, with the Ohio ft Miasiasi pDi

broad cuage Railroad for Madiaon, LouUville,
New Albany, Ryansville.: Yincennes, Cairo,
Central Illinois, St. Louis, . J e Hereon City,
Kansaa, Nebraska, and all points on the Illi
nois, Missouri and Mississippi Rivers.

EASTWARD,

Trains connect at Stenbenvillo, with the
Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. It. for Wheeling,
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and intermediate points;
and at Pittsburgh, .with the Pennsylvania
Railroad for Hamsbnrg, Lancaster, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, New ork. and the Northern
anu Aasieru cities.
. ICTBaggnge checked through.1

, Fare as low as by any Other Route 1

Tickets and further information
please apply at the Depot, Washington street,
to a. . rABK, Agent. ...'i. . DvuiiJii, isuperinienuani.

Lafayette Devennv, General Freight
A . '
".e.""1' . I

IRA A. IlrTCWISON, General Ticket
1 1 i ' r oA mrn "l I

Agent. . yanu touo.

-- 1 . REMOVAL.
.SCOTT'S CITY SHOE STORE.

Has bocn reniovcd to the room formerlv occu
pied, by J". L. Uolton, opposite the Old Stand,

; Market Street.
'A SPLENDID new stock, just recei-ve-

suitable for tho . ; ., .

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
also Home mado .work of all kinds, and work

: :
;

. .Made to Order. . v

A complete assortment of ,T It A7ELIN G

All of which will be sold cheap for
npr n, oo jni - u- - puu t J . .

NEW SPRING STOCK
Fancy Variety Goods and Notions,

- ID'WBOl.r.SALB.JTI
nOBERT COCHRAN, at his storri nn

Fourth street, Steubenvillelhas iust rccei
ved a large, desirable and general Stock of
cancy uoous, vaneiy Woods, Jewelry,

void anil culver Watches, Musi
- cal Instruments; &e.-- '

Embracing every article in his line, which he
is prepared to sell, much lower than formerly,
by wholesale.-fcV- :: ' :'l

Buyers need not ed to Pittsburgh or Wheeling
with the expectation of buying cheaper stocks.
tie is prepared to sen a -

' Fraction below Pithbursh Prices!
Country Merchants; Tedlars and others, will
find it to their advantage to examine this new
stock, but few larger and better, ' and none
which can be sold cheaper, is to be found jr.
the Western country, than is now bffered for
sale at ' ' .

ROBERT COCnRAN'Sk
Wholesale Notion and Varietv Sfora. Fburth
Street, Steubenville. ' ' may 5G,'58..

; DRY G00DSV?!r m

SECOND ,

; G E N E Ii A L . STOCK
ftEORGE SCOTT & CO., have recet--

" ved, and are' now opening, an unusually
large and deBirable stock of Fancy and Staple
Drv Goodsi1 suitable for the season, and em- -
bracing a fall assortment of Honsekeepinf; and
Dress Goods? Millinery Goods, White Goods,
Embroideries Hosiery, etc.. all of which hav
been nnrchrtsed within the past two weeks. In
the East, and under the most favorable circum- -

aunees; . .. . 'i v ...... .

--- .I , ,

. larU .tock tho verv beat atvl,, and low
Driues. to suit hard tiroes.- - Call and see our
stock and prices,. both of which yte hope will
give satisiaction , r - .may i, a

New, Large,' Elegant, nnd Fashionable
... '.. I, ,., .I Kuub nf ' ' ' ' i

'., GentlemensV Dress Goods.5

J, LITTLE. MERCHANT, TAILOR.
South 4th Strkkt, Strubekville,

WHO, has just received direct from the
a beautifol and fashionable assort- -

raent of Uentlemens' sprinfr and Summer
.DRESg GOODS, .

.mbracifid many Tiew styles of Gentleman's
wear magnuiceni patter in. ciuin, sua, aatin,
furnishimr eoods irenerallv. Hosiorv. Ac.and
almost every article known to tliearade.
Goods manufactured to order, and cut accor
ding to the

Jjilest and most Approved Fashions
Price reasonable goods warranted as rep- -

resented and .satisfaction i guarantied. For
new styles, good goods,.neat and fashionable
ni, caii at tne new juercusuc i.aiionng esta
blishment of . J. LITTLE.
Fourth below Market st; Steubenville, Ohio

may 12:68 U

' ' i
' How to save Money. ; '.i

TT1, VERY 'Ueritleman orLady who re
quires Medical Aid, will save money and

time by . consulting Da. - Sirt, .1st, because
his Rwuodiea aro, ninny of thera, new ; set'
ohdly because he guarantees tf) give every oue
an cquivnhmt for their nioni-y- . '.jDiKease of ev-

ery description treated' without tho" Use j?f
Mercury Or othei1 poisonous mineral. ;

R. B, Diseases Tf females, receive particu-lar- ;
attention, yd .'.':,". v ikj. ,

- .... .::)
Consultation at tho ofBce free; by letter, brie

dojlar.j Medicine put up and sent to any
post office address.' Olfice south 4th, street,
over McOonvillc's Variuty store. ', ' ,

4ttmj.j: '"," . ".'"Bit. sits.''

SUNDRIES.' i j
do Essences Peponnlnt

aud cinnamon, , 'i&0 " Inks., i

a;ri-:- ,ui ". .CwtorOils, ;..,..t'
. , . (40 " Bateman's Drops, ,
for. sale by (dec 2J HENING 4 MELVIH, ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. - 4
1857. ,...11. O. GARRKTT,...,.1S57.

'v ' DEALER IS"

Jniiuiptitb iaplc
DIlY.gOODS!! ,

tower, end ofthe Karket Eonse,
; - TIIIliD STREET, !, ., "
. .v'-'-

,
Stevbwyille, Ohio.

Nov. 18,1857 :;'' v" : the

J, & S. C02IBS, ,
'

. HATS TAKEN ,,
X

tTe. piiiing-Ioo- n

AT AYARD! STATION, C P. R. R
Meals will b served up on the arrival of Trains

and at all times when cauea lor. aiso, accom-
modations for Lodgers and Teams. ; i

Mav 13 57 - -- r i

117
K0TICE. ;LEGAL '

oioBoa wsnstE......,- marhh akpbkws.

ANDREWS & WEBSTER,
A TTORN E YS AT LA TF,

': STEUBENVILLE, O--
Office on 4th, three doors south of Corner of

Markot and iourth streets. '

Prompt attention given to collections and all
legal Dusine&s.

march 3. 6mb.- - .: t ' i

J, H. S. TRAIN0S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW I.

'And Solicitor in Chancery.
.

Office, south ,4th 8trcet,,SteubeiiviIle, Q.
Jan. 0, '858... .;'.';. . .., ,

JOBS A. BIOHAlf. t W. R. LL0VP,

. BLNGKAM & LLOYD,
a TTflRNRYS AT LAW. Offico at tho

J f Mt, onj Tt.ir,1 otroota TP0:
site the Court Bouse, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, loaa.

I--! ;. R. Si M00DEY,
--A TTORNEY AT LAW, Stcuberivillo:

Ohio. Office cbrner of Market and Fourth
streets, .second. story ,;f . v. may 21,'57

' THOMAS MEANS;
. TT0RNEYv AftD COUNSELLOR

at Law.. Office' Maiiet . Street, one loor
below the. Post Office, Steubenville; O:

i ii ) i.i 1

BAMUEI. 6T0KELV t JAMES M. BHANB
.. cTnvi7T v Jt. ctraxtT? .. .

A TTOUNEYS AT, LAW, will prompt
'ivnt.tenrl tn all himinnRa pntrnotoil tn

h1'6"1. 'n Jefferson and the adjoining coun
tics. Office in Kilgore Buildings, Market
street, steu beu vine.- - mariynonva.

4. H. M1LLEI. . A.SBEBRABD, J

MILLER & SHERRARD
.ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS-

AT LAW. . fiffinn: Manrnt St.reol.: nun
site, Washington. Hall, Steubenville, Ohio
rrompt attention to collecting anil securini?
claims. Agents for obtaining Pensions .and
county : mnas. jjand Warrants bought and
gold, : jkiauu lsoo

Safe and Profitable Investments,
mHR imdorRirnHfl nftor for sale Bon 3s
Xot Croaa Creek and Steu benville and of

other townships in Harrison, Tuscarawas and
Coshocton counties. , . ,

These bontls are redeemable in nbout5vears
and bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
payable semiannually. v : V

As sulo. and rirohlable investments, these
securities offer great inducements to persons
having money to dispose of. ' I :

mar 10,'5a am iUlLLlSXl is SUERRARD.

RAIL ROAD SALOON & EATING,
HOUSE.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

.
" GEO.' p; THOMAS Proprietor. '' ;

0, YS TE R S A L 0 0
.Connected where all the delicacies of tlib

season are served up in stylo. . ... oct.7tf. ! .

Tl' s : 'ST. CLAIR HOTEL, , .

f KtCit an ofc hot'ei;,)
!'i Cornerof Penn A St.Clair Sts,; " i

. PITTSBURGH,! Pa. i v:

W. C' CONNELLY, Proprietor.
'

;: April 9,'50,ly . ,.i r
BANE EXCHANGE SAtOONS.'

TUB ; UNDERSIGNED,. AYQVlb
respectfully inform a l to whom it .ninv

concfern. 'that, his Saloons are'iri rcdinc9S for
tho reception oucuests at all 'suitable hours

Thankful for the verv liberal natronairB
heretofore received,' he hopes bv careful atten
tion to the accomodntioniof-hisiguest- s, still to
merit their favorable consideration, :

fil AKK.E I STKEET nearly opposite theJef- -
son urancn nana.' wm. wiJNiM . - -

novlBtf l i , i iui Proprietor.'

RAIL ROAD SALOON,
- Jame8 Oady would respectfully inform
llje graveling nublie that he is prepared to
accomaaate tnose 'wno may aesire re
freshments with lhe: Substantial and es

of the season, Rooms nt theCadiz
Junction Steubenville and - Indiana Rail

i
Koau. , ; octTjtf
""T- -

, MANDEt. i s-i. ' ic hiseman
h

.

ti MANDEL & HINEMAN,
MANUFACTURERS of Lnrd Oil! Snnn
' & Caudles, Fourth Street, between

Market & Washington, Steubenville, O.,
i ne niirncst mar set price in cash

Psid ,?,.?Id and Tallow."
t" APnl8: S7 M:

0, 'Trf; II0H0WAT.. ' " J. A. L1PPENC0TT
CI ' Ti HOLL 0WA Y & CO.

Successors to FaAiisa it Dekhhek. P, i

: . WHOLESALE GROCERS,' .
'

FORWAEDIHO ft COMMISSIOK KESCSAlfTS
not.21. .: : STEUBENVILLE. 0. (

" ' f '. ).
I r. r
fiomaJOpatliy the only Reliable Art Of

... . iieaiin?.
: DOCTOR II . L. SOOK, .

H Q M O 0 'P A THIS T
I

JPce eorner ,fMajM"(L5lAltrectl- -

STEUBENVILLE. 0.
Regular office hours from 9 to .10 a. m. and
from 1 to 2 p. m. ' . .'' . jan6,'58

A NEW CONFECTIONERS ;;

. Ice Cream Saloon, t i ;.v

JUST- - OPENED, anew, Ponfeclionory ,

. nnd Ice Cream Saloon, opposite Stanton dc

McOuok'a office Third 'Mtree,, SleubonvHle,
where the lovers of"these dolicncies cau be ac-

commodated at all hours of the
..

day and even-Inif.- "

- 'i.'jhj i. v

...The .undersigned would respectfully solicit
a share of patronage, and promises to spare no
pains to give satisfaction to all who may favor
.nun wiin a can

may 20,'3m JT, McCOMBS.

School Examiners':, Notice tQ TeachprsJ
IXAMINATIONS will be held as fol- -

rj Jowit:,.. tr. ( ;..,,' .

In Steubenville, pn Saturday, Juno 2Cth, 1958,
In itlchmondton Fridayi August 6th, . t
In Smithfiald, on Saturday, August 7th,
In' Steubenville, on Saturday, September 18th,
Iu Richmond; ohTridny, October 30th,' v--

Irr Smilhfield, on Saturday, October 30th,
In Steubenville,' on Saturday, December 4th,

Beginning in each promptly at Nine o'clock

J 'order thi " t'v-T-i-
'By of Bonrd..

;; : JACOB N. DESELLEM,' Clerjl.
Warrenlon, Jeff. co;0.i June 9th, 1858 td.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BlUBB, J. (..., .. ,,
Car Pedestals, ' .'. ',' ,;

Car Oil Boses, huhs,

w. SHirn,.:. .... .i. w. vnoMwos

V .. SEMPLE.& THOMPSON. ; p '

UR OE ON DENT I
Office on .4t Street, Steobenville O. ;"

feb 10,58.tf. . , : w. '
,. k - Sr COURSE'S " ' .

ARI3ER' and fashionablo hair dresser.
Razors s'etiarid all kln'd'a'bf Surgical in-

strument put In good - order. Roomnmlor
Mechanics' Savins; Fnud, Market st. neat

trievvanhihgton Ball, between 3d. and, 4tb St.
apru otn-- . ipa. . ; - n - ... T

THOMPSON IIANNA;&,BONS.
Papor Jtannfaotnrers,' Steubenville. Oh'a.

:jahharfi 1855 r"" - W i-- "v-.;-- .

MISCELLANEOUS,

WM, M'LAl'GIILUI. . . ,7, jNO.M'LAUQnLIN,

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
M, M'LAUGHLIN & SOJV, Market
Street. Steubenville, opposite the W ash- -

ington Ball, keep constantly oii hands a gen-
eral and extensive assortmeht,of,i ... ,7 ; ,

SADDLES, ... .BRIDLES,
ItinMLiM n A I! IJI.'T 11 Af2SillltlUllHNl.' vuni u. .v.v,
' TRUNKS, V, WHIPS, &C., Ace.1,'

ilobes;. hortJ BlanKets; W styles ; Sleieh'
bells , girths, nets; Ac, all of. w hich they are

lin1 in
wbich narticnlar attention is directed.- - - "'

AlUrticles in .their line in store. or If pre-

ferred, made to order. Repniring done in the
besumanner. ' Orders solicited, and satiBfac
tion ndercd.i u...di .u.u-.-.-.u.- i

, ,. wm. m LAUGiiLiif a son,,-- , i

Stcubo'nvllle. decl7. '5G.-l- r. '
;

M'DOWELL & C0., . ,
ia toner., rv7 v, uan

ook ManufactureSt ana Btok VMtr. i
" . m 1 . I

DEALERS at Wiiolcsaio and Kctail, n
MHnl. Thfloln,,!,.!

, Uv.( '
Miscellaneous, andBlank Books', Rolcil and
Plain Cap, Post $nd Note Paper4,Pnnting and
Wrapping rapera, j auers ana xoruers,i
Srhnnh . Countine-hous- e- - and Fancy

. .
Staf ionerv...,I

Merchants and ptners aesiring to purchase,
will do well tocail ana examine our stock,,

The hiarhest mnrnei price paia ior nags.
. M'nAWVl T. t. rr .

North side of roaket, above, Fourth street
ubenville, Ohio. Jan. I, '55. .

MARBLE

corner of 4tii
STECBtNVlLLE,a?ii) market

; ohio.btrejets,

M. MTJLDOON. ..
CORNER OFEQURTII AND iAR

aet Streets, keepd'constantl on hand a
iuio nnu opicuuiu Bbuc& vi au &IUU1 ui 'unr- -

ble wortr, consisting of Monuments,. Tomb
aim nx.u oiones, niarDiO Mantles dec.

He is prepared to executo every variety
of deslcn. in the best DosHible stvla. '

Wore will be done at Eastern prices, and full
ommiiiuuuii irivun 10 ciiHromora;

Steubcnville,.ian28'57,: k :!

WOOD.WELL'S FURNITURE AND
' CHAIRS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ISJliKAUli'Ntjr every kind of furniture
77 in Kosewoou, Jklauogany and Walnut
snitabW or '

t t
PARLOUS,'' ' ' ' ' " ' '' '

.. f'FTAMnttWS HAA -'.:. '

ritSlMn DfinitCUlillilvr tiWW.ilO,
EqnaLto any in New, York .orPhiladelphia.
u.iu iiv lower i.nuts, sybij urucie mnue, oy
hand and warranted. ' '' ' ' ' '

ij Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furnituroand Chairs, on reasonable terms,

' Il.itnla On. SlADmhn.la" r...R M..I H. .L.w,vMMiUUUi.a .uii.iontu m uic
shortest notice. : -

. arcrooms, Nos. "7 end 79 Third street,
Pittsburgh, F.i. feblS.

. . SEYBOLB'S
Wholesale & Retail Bakery and Con- -

lectioaery,
Corner of Market and fifth - Strecth

Stevdisnviue, 0. "

J;EPiPS qoHStantly on liand Candies
1L Cakes, Oianges,. Lemons, Raisins, Pre.

TJTt ,1 A.,n20Ddf,i and 0,1 a,t,olcs "dually kept;
' "' 'Vwrffi. i"

. J?r; lthe k qual'tV, wholesale and re.

, . .. riff and all .IIIU1UI
.-'ir--

I1IH,T EUttGfl IUI
a,.

nisnca on uio shorteu nowce.,.
. ...' A l .t LL! ' L' i . It

to

to
in

vyoULD
for;nor t0

Armstrong
I

f,utB'80 and

is solicited. lU'SS-ly,- !

n oimre ui iiuouc niur oniiire in respRcinuiv
solicited. All orders, entrusted' to my care

b promptly attended to..,
jan27,58-t- f

- SEVBOLD.

Iii
a. iiuHXitvo, wouio respeotiuny in- -

form the public that she has from
the Norton House, anct , ip now, located on
north 3d Street. In the house .lately occupied

D.. Titrner.' She keens on hand
forsale Oysters, Sardiues, and Refreshments
otyanous KindH, , and Cigars..

au to be had rates as low as the
clea cau be purchased in city.,,
' une9'58-ly- . '

tJ. E, M'CLIKTIC, i

MARKET STREET, BETWEEN 4,TU ANPTH .

'STE VILtE, '

I

Mao just receiveu a ,spienuia assort.
goods, CQnstsUnjj'pf

CLOCKS,
WATrmrl '' - ' ;

.'.;.,
and a good assortment .''..

VARIETY GOODS,
Cheaper than

Also a splendid assortment of L 0 0 K I N O

UbASSUS, at Pittsburgh Prices,. A good as-

sortment .'
' SPECTACLES '

always on hand:- - Having made arrangemonts
witn eastern juercnantB to receivea fresh sup
ply monthly, which he will sell wholesale or
retail to suit purchasers.' Call
yourselves.

Watches and Musical Instruments
repaired by an experienced workman and In
all warranted. .) april

JETUA 'AIR-TIGH-
T STOVE.

A COOKING STOVE desirmed ' frir
Farmers ah d hotel-keeper- burning wood

and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Live. Oak Large
for burning wood ; Star of. West, and
Aurora. fThese stoves are superior to any
yet introduced for baking and ronsting, in re
spoct to for durability they are
unequalled, aanufactftrcd by A.. Bradley,
Pittsburgh. Tho subscriber keeps .constantly
on hand alarge assortment of. SheeUron,
brass ware, cans, fec. : Persons In
want of anything m his line save money h
giving him a call. " SDoutlncr robfinir and al
kinds ofjob work done to order at the lowest

. The highest prices paid for old copper
im (idhwi,, diui.u uuri.il biue oi juarxet tnree,

oourawestoi tn. ' J. U. LlaJJSAi.
' apri 8 " ". ' '"':'' ?.v.-

R. T..' Rhorri l"RoTnniTo7

lVnPLPALEANDRETAILDEAL
.... ...- ..vw, Ol.

outdoor above the Bank, near Fifth Street,
ville, Dhid.it

0rdeets solicited. , ; msy26

'"V""-- 'NEW CARPETS, fC'y.i
AAft of Carpets ' !

:

UUVV Superior Stylos at sit
tho times, just received and lor sale at 2o
per pent lens than former pricos, at l ,

. DUNLAP CODLE'S
Dry Goous and Crocery ,S)toro,.cprncr of;
x ourin ana Adams streets cteuDcnviiie,
(Mild, l- -i; v ' ; j april 29:58 6mo. .

MACHINERY, J, C

JEFFERSON MACHIUE WORSS. 7
- .'WlLtUJI KENtON,

Manufacturer of hand anil allele"
TURNING LATHES, A. ENGINES

-- . Street, Steubenvllla,Ou,'
-

- - i i uj.i4i
risning, Drilling and Eolt CuUirg aarJune.

v Shafting anil Mill Gearing ;
Scrows for Rolling Mills, and all other purpo-

ses,' to eighteen feet tons if necessary,
"'! Cut to order. . '

,
' flb

Machine JOBBING and REPAIRING nttendi
,. ed to with promptneis. . i, ,

OTOrdors for work solicited. Ind rxs'cpt
with dispatch; : f nov 4ti7-- y

Steubenville Foundry and Machln Works" a

JOSEPH MKAXB, ' I AM KB MRAS8. JK. Om. MAK '

MEANS & BROTHERS; J

, MANCFACTUUEnH OF - ,,,v "
STEAM ENGINES, MACHIUER.Yt

Anil all ttmdsot . ill' ,utH

. Railroad Work,?
l.v! it And prvriK nf A d

IRON AND BKASS CASTING 3,- -

Switches '
' '. Mill QflnrinuTnr R

Wrought and cast Frogs.; and Grist Mills;
Onr Wheels, various .Shaftings and PulV

Caat Iron FrnnU
Wihrlnw ,im .:ii.,i nun

iron. US. . and coal Vaulu. t
Bolts and tints, eat

Coal car Wheels andTurnine. Plam.
Tlireshing Machines. ( ing, Screw cutting
- ICTOur facilities for work are not surpassea

by any snop in ine tatey anil pur stock of
i interim vs i ruers ior me aoovB
work will bo filled promptly and in thd
test manner.-- 7-

:.,.,( n ! .'. .0! Rnt 'L't'
S (,iov aohio foundry.:;:.. r U.nc,TA tirv .:.':'

um wjLiUOAunjCiJW; wouia, re
ennAMil I f fnfAOrn .thn nnKliA ' .)tH..i.TlA

tV.t Zi,s"
carry.nif

' Ls"" on trrpS,3:Jsui "l,JL

n au 118 various orancnes,, .He is now
factl,ring a large v&riety. o cooking S oves'

"towif : . i
No.. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or woodf

Airtight,'- -' :K:':r.'it--
4, Large Oven J .'i::n

,f 9, Aurora, t ; forcoal ;
" 4, Etna " for coal or wood

' 7, Republic ''".ai ''lorwoocf; '

r- 3, Improved elevated overt,' far coal b
.7 7, Buckeye,. for coal or Wood ; .i p

'
Large Baloon poal burner ; , ,

' '

:;'-!- '. ; ,Egg church stove,'" i.
Jfo. 1, 2 3,-- , -- '.,. ; :.: t-- . " ;rut

'.' I a 2, Franklin stoves ; - - ,VS "..

' k , ,
i; 2, a 3 cook stoves ; ' - '

Eight different patterns of Afch"GrateVJ"
Four. .... ',-- ' . Fen(lcraiif
Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail ;
Plow Points, of all tliet different natlerns:

; Noi 5, Patent lever Plow castings';' n ;",o t
j nree sizes cooaing urates, .j . ,v,;' Oasimgs madei'6 order oc 'the shortest rm

!

rvln'ch will be sold at reduced nriem.
O" I am alBOcarrvinrron in connection with

the above the Tin and Ooppef Business.1 ' 1,1

. . . .M Tir st iuj-- vrarerooni, maraet street, below the
Bank, Steubeuville, Ohio. "

.: . ;..

oct'-l- y. ' WILLIAM L. SHARP.
' ' .r; i, f

FALL STOCK ! FALL STOCK !: m
Chickering & Son's Piano Fortes!

J OHN II iMELLOR has just received

manufactory of Chickering' 4 Sons, selected
"r an Dales, consisting of thirty-fiv- e new
and splendid instruments of every variety
nd stylo manufactured by the Messrs. Chick- -

en
.

nirs, boston, 1 rom tlin. plainest Six octavo, .n nnj ,n fl.;:.i...i ....
. "r,",uJ umiiou even octavo

annarfl nmnn fnrlna na wall ma ... n..K
andinimitableGrand and Parlor Grand Piano.
avery riano r one in this lot, is of their rew
scale, with their Patent Iron Frnfona flrwl
Patent action, and are pot only warranted t
the purchaser by tho manufacture's, but bv

the manufactory."'' JOHN H.: MELLOR.
wu. bj wood btreet, between Diamond Alloy

and Fourth' Street, PITTSBURG. PA.
Agent ror uiicRenng 4' Sons, Boston; for
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania. '.i,

.'.:.' ." pet 7 tf."

TRAVELERS' H0TEL.';: ' vi"

W I LI, I A M II. ROW LAND',

Whero he is prepared to accommodate IIb
batrons, not only with Cojufortabla Lodgings

' BOLLOWAY &'C0

li'" , w (.iu una romo
11 roy Salt. '' mikw

u i t . fi. Molasses,!-- !' - suT

'Mii100 UtlcaLirae, '.. ,
!April8.v C.T, IfpLLOWAy.,,

Dry Goods Grqceries,' Queenswari' &a.
1 1 A y iiji , juiiu U I'L Y . Teptenishefi

my stock of Goods. I deaire ia mt tn m
former patrons, and to .the publid generally,
that I have now. and intend to
ly on hand, a good supply of the Various aAl.
C.IPS IKllnlll lrunt in' nrniar klnna 'iamlki..

. .ni. TZT . f --.::
. .........rT,V....w u 9 m u pj'iT V, -

:MtDOMESTI&GQODS!S:f?u'
jnfhich be sold at reason able' prices.

, have at this time.- - Flour' nf Snnerrnr
brand, by the barrel or less, to suit purchas-
ers, t : .' t l, r; ".:!' :

South Third, Street, lower end of the market

'n
fstehbeitoie MUSIC STORE, :i:

1'.iiJ
JCf

11,

.Ml
;'M'

PIANO FORTES from the hiost cele

Boston, will; be sold cheaper than the 'same
9,uality of instruments can be purchased at
any othet store this side of those "cities. Per--
80D desirous or obtaining a f "

Li M t i'IKSX; .CLASS .PIANO. 'il
or

'
less pretending can find such here,

' ''MELODEONS "

0f various styles and pf ce
$45 tS $375., Organ?flelU lcchurches. Also .

SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMI
;: vv,,i SHEET "MUSIC, "

,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS &C, &C.,
.'.. ' At 'Wholesale and ' Retail.

Sheet Musie s"ent by mail, pre paid 'npbnri-- ;
cciptof.the published prices.' My motto beins;
smull profits and quick sales, I will not, be
undersold. Orders solicited."

WlI . r f.i-- . i ; . n. JONra. r(
Rooms under Kilcore'a New Hall. Market at
Qimihtin iili flit - - :i no.ca'.t

- r
4-

Good and Cheap, " j

I.CASII. STORE, i . .

Is now sollinira larire and oouu.ltita stock of- -

. ; BOOTS AND .SHOES, j ,

at very low pricos. .June 2 ,

inn miuscriaer, do in en respects as perfect
as instrumdnts can be mado; both', ia- - regard

material and workmanship. ,;j
Prices invariably the same as Boaton'si

inform his frienda and the pub- -
i " that, he has recentlj.reino.yed ftora
hJ, location the ,
Otd'' Stand on Water sL

S0d stabling, an extensive Wa-wil- l

gon 1 ard. "A. liberal share of public patronage
respectfully march;'- -"l

letrmved

by constantly

Also Toys
at same am

the

UBEN

of

A-'- '

of

of

Clocks,

enses 21,'58.

Oven,
the

far

saving fuel and

Tin

will

aud
prlfes.

.uuviunuf lIlltlKUl,

respectfully,

YARDS
prices to

STEAM

op

Union

.Cast

All of

O,

JN

will

one,

respectfully


